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Mrs. ROSS BOUVE, 4001 Turtie Creek Boulevard, ae Texas 
Business Manager for the Jackson Clinic, 3929 Fairmount, advised she 
has resided. at the residence of Dr. RUTH J 1 Turtle Creek 
Boulevard, for about six years. She stated the wing in oe shire 
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‘resides in the house overlooks the entire property he 
General EDWIN A. WALKER, 4011 Turtle Creek Boulevard. is) "ROUVE | 
advised that Dr. RUTH JACKSON resides in the wing on the eppoaire 2 side 
of the hause and on the night of Aprill0, 1963, Dr. JACK 
a position to hear or see anything which occurred at the WALKER 
residence. She further advised that Dr. JACKSON does: not own a dog. 

Mrs, BOUVE stated she ows a "border collie" named "Toby" 
which she usually keeps in the fenced back yard which area-is directly | 

next to the back yard area of the WALKER residence. She advised that 
"Toby" will bark loud at anyone or anything in the alley area at the 
rear of their residence or at anyone or anything on the WALKER property. 
On April 10, 1963, "Toby" was placed in the laundry room by Mrs. BOUVE 
ie after dark as "Toby" had been aaa i loud and long earlier. 

n the evening at the numerous people coming and going from the WALKER 
paeinense and at the nutgrous people coming and going to church | 
Services at the Mormon Church located on the other side of the WALKER 

residence. Mrs. BOUVE stated her other dog, "Two-Bit," is a Yorkshire 
terrier who usually remains inside the house and who does not bark 
while in the house. a 

Prior to the shooting incident on April 10, 1963, at the 
WALKER residence, Mrs. BOUVE stated she heard "Toby" growling and 
barking in the laundry room but she took no notice of this because this 
was his usual behavior and especially on Wednesday nights when church 
services are held at the Mormon Church. She, therefore, did not make 

any check to ascertain why the dog was ba arking.’ Upon hearing what she 
thought was a backfire, Mrs, BOUVE stated she thought nothing of it. 
She explained there is heavy traffic on Turtle Creek Boulevard and 
numerous cars also drive through the alley at the rear of the house 
en route to the Mormon Church. Her first impression was that the shot 
was a backfire and she, therefore, did nothing ebout it. She stated 

she did not look out her window at the WALKER residence until much later 
when she-heart _potite cars arrives 
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. . She advised that immediately after hearing what she thought 
was a backfire she could not recall having hear ‘anyone run from the 

_.~ &rea or any car. driving away... She-further stated. that on-the-Sunday~ 
.  previous.to the shooting, April 7; 1963, she noticed nothing unusual 

in or about the WALKER residence other than there had been a large 
crowd at the Mormon Church on Sunday night. --- — ==" 

__. She-advised that her dog "Toby" became very sick on _ 
April 11 and 12, 1963. She stated she was of the opinion that _ 
Someone had given him something to quiet him or drug him or poison 

- him because he did become sick and vomited extensively on April 11 
and 12, 1963. She. did not teke him to a veterinarian. She stated 
She based her belief that the dog had been given something because 
of the shooting incident and the dog's habit of barking at anyone 
or anything in the alley area. She stated she had no other basis 
for this belief or any proof whatsoever and this was only opinicn 

= on her part.- . . Se i ah ees 

Mrs. BOUVE was shown a photograph of LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
and she advised she had never seen anyone resembling OSWALD at or 
hear the WALKER residence at any time. my. mT


